
Readings for Thursday of the 19th Week of the Year 
 
FIRST READING: Ezekiel 12:1-12 
 
A reading from the Book of the Prophet Ezekiel: 
 
 The word of the LORD came to me: Son of man, you live in the midst of a rebellious house; they 
have eyes to see but do not see, and ears to hear but do not hear, for they are a rebellious house. Now, 
son of man, during the day while they are looking on, prepare your baggage as though for exile, and 
again while they are looking on, migrate from where you live to another place; perhaps they will see 
that they are a rebellious house. You shall bring out your baggage like an exile in the daytime while they 
are looking on; in the evening, again while they are looking on, you shall go out like one of those driven 
into exile; while they look on, dig a hole in the wall and pass through it; while they look on, shoulder the 
burden and set out in the darkness; cover your face that you may not see the land, for I have made you 
a sign for the house of Israel. I did as I was told. During the day I brought out my baggage as though it 
were that of an exile, and at evening I dug a hole through the wall with my hand and, while they looked 
on, set out in the darkness, shouldering my burden. Then, in the morning, the word of the LORD came to 
me: Son of man, did not the house of Israel, that rebellious house, ask you what you were doing? Tell 
them: Thus says the Lord GOD: This oracle concerns Jerusalem and the whole house of Israel within it. I 
am a sign for you: as I have done, so shall it be done to them; as captives they shall go into exile. The 
prince who is among them shall shoulder his burden and set out in darkness, going through a hole he 
has dug out in the wall, and covering his face lest he be seen by anyone. 
 
The word of the Lord. 
 
RESPONSORIAL: Psalm 78:56-57, 58-59, 61-62 
Do not forget the works of the Lord! 
 
They tempted and rebelled against God the Most High, and kept not his decrees. They turned back and 
were faithless like their fathers; they recoiled like a treacherous bow. 
Do not forget the works of the Lord! 
 
They angered him with their high places and with their idols roused his jealousy. God heard and was 
enraged and utterly rejected Israel. 
Do not forget the works of the Lord! 
 
And he surrendered his strength into captivity, his glory in the hands of the foe. He abandoned his 
people to the sword and was enraged against his inheritance. 
Do not forget the works of the Lord! 
 
Gospel: 
 
+ A reading from the holy Gospel according to Matthew 18:21–19:1 
 
 Peter approached Jesus and asked him, “Lord, if my brother sins against me, how often must I 
forgive him? As many as seven times?” Jesus answered, “I say to you, not seven times but seventy-seven 
times. That is why the Kingdom of heaven may be likened to a king who decided to settle accounts with 
his servants. When he began the accounting, a debtor was brought before him who owed him a huge 
amount. Since he had no way of paying it back, his master ordered him to be sold, along with his wife, 
his children, and all his property, in payment of the debt. At that, the servant fell down, did him homage, 
and said, ‘Be patient with me, and I will pay you back in full.’ Moved with compassion the master of that 



servant let him go and forgave him the loan. When that servant had left, he found one of his fellow 
servants who owed him a much smaller amount. He seized him and started to choke him, demanding, 
‘Pay back what you owe.’ Falling to his knees, his fellow servant begged him, ‘Be patient with me, and I 
will pay you back.’ But he refused. Instead, he had the fellow servant put in prison until he paid back the 
debt. Now when his fellow servants saw what had happened, they were deeply disturbed, and went to 
their master and reported the whole affair. His master summoned him and said to him, ‘You wicked 
servant! I forgave you your entire debt because you begged me to. Should you not have had pity on your 
fellow servant, as I had pity on you?’ Then in anger his master handed him over to the torturers until he 
should pay back the whole debt. So will my heavenly Father do to you, unless each of you forgives his 
brother from his heart.” When Jesus finished these words, he left Galilee and went to the district of 
Judea across the Jordan. 
 
The Gospel of the Lord. 
 
Reflection for Thursday of the 19th Week of the Year 
 
Sometimes the prophets act out strangely. Today Ezekiel wanders from place to place carrying his 
belongings with him. God commanded him to act as if he was in exile to show his fellow exiles that they 
are rebellious to God. Did his community get the point? I have to wonder because I don’t. The people of 
Judah were already in exile. Wasn’t that enough? Perhaps the exiles were finding and making a new 
home as they adapted to their new normal. People found work. People learned new languages. Babies 
were born. When the opportunity finally came as Assyria was conquered by Babylonia and Babylonia 
was conquered by Persia to return home, only a remnant did. Tradition has it that only two of the 
twelve tribes actually returned to Jerusalem. The myth of the ten “lost” tribes of Israel was born. The 
problem was they were never lost. They remained Jewish in their new home countries and brought their 
faith in God with them. 
 
There is a section of the Old Testament called the Septuagint. The word is Greek for seventy. It is a 
collection of books in Koine Greek. It is the scriptures of Jews in the Diaspora. In our Catholic 
translations of the bible they are included in historical sequence throughout the Old Testament. In non 
Catholic translations they are collected in a separate section called the Apocrypha, meaning hidden. 
Some of the seventy books were translations of the original Hebrew for those who spoke Greek, not 
Hebrew. Some were found only in Greek. Those are included in the Apocrypha. This shows how God 
spoke, and still speaks, through the lives of God’s people. God lives through, with and in God’s people 
wherever they live. 
 
How God works is a mystery. Today’s response is, “Do not forget the works of the Lord.” God’s works 
are not just in the past for us to remember. God’s works continue. The name of God is, “I AM.” I prefer, 
“Do not miss the works of the Lord.” Ezekiel’s odd behavior may have revealed God’s message and 
intent. I have to ask how we discern God’s message and intent in this time of pandemic and prejudice. 
God lives with, through and in us now. 
 
We hope in God’s forgiveness of our sins. We rely on God’s compassion and mercy. We trust in God’s 
eternal and unconditional love. I have said often that I am glad I am not God. God’s justice is based upon 
love, mercy and compassion. Mine is based more on evening scores, getting even, punishment or 
revenge. Today’s gospel from Matthew defines forgiveness as canceling a debt. As a matter of fact, 
Matthew’s version of the “Our Father” reads, “Forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.” There 
are actually two versions of said prayer, one in Matthew and one in Luke. Luke prays, “Forgive us our 
sins, for we also forgive everyone who sins against us.” The “Our Father” we pray is based upon 
Matthew’s version. We use the word trespass. One trespasses on another’s property, not belonging 
there. Owing someone something is another concept. 



 
When we forgive someone, does it mean what wrongs people have done to us are now all right? Does it 
mean we let them get away with something? No, it means we let go of a burden, our anger, desire for 
revenge and our sense of victimhood. Anger is unhealthy. If we get revenge, we become as bad as or 
worse than those who hurt us and perpetuate an unhealthy cycle of vengeance. Forgiveness is not so 
much and event for us but a process. Sometimes it can be easier to do; sometimes it can be difficult. 
Forgiveness is not the same as forgetting. Only God forgets our sins. The historian George Santayana 
said that those who forget history are doomed to repeat it. Forgiving another can lead to a closer 
relationship with some, but others we can avoid.  
 
God intends us to find God’s presence in life where we live. God is close to us, indeed. God is present in 
our joys and sorrows, in our suffering and delight and in our triumphs and sins. God is there in our 
greatest need. When we forgive another we show mercy and compassion to a fellow sinner. We share 
the gift that Jesus has won for each of us, forgiveness. 
 
I hope, as you read this, you are well. Let us strive to keep one another safe from COVID 19. 
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